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ROOF BUILD UP
- Fully bedded hogsback ridge tiles
- Plain Tile
- 38x25 battens
- 1F roofing felt sagged between
counterbattens
- 50x50 counterbattens
- 75mm Celotex GA4000 between and over
rafter insulation
- 44x170 rafters @400cts.

- Majrex VCL tounderside of rafters
- 38x25 batten service void
- 12 .5mm plasterboard + skim (DG27 primer
& RK30 skim)

FIRST FLOOR FLOOR BUILD UP
- 20 . thick engineered boards , glued to screed
- 65 sand and cement screed with UFH
pipework
- 500 gauge separation layer
- 50 Celotex GA4000 insulaiton
- 150 deep beam and block floor
- Susspended ceiling clips
- 50 x 50 ceiling battens
- 12 .5mm plasterboard + skim (DG27 primer
& RK30 skim)

LEAD FLAT ROOF BUILD UP
- Lead
- Building paper
- 18 WBP plywood deck
- Tapered firringsforming ventilated zone
under ply
- 75mm Celotex GA4000 between and over
rafter insulation
- 44x145 roof joists
- 44x145 ceiling joists
- 12 .5mm plasterboard + skim (DG27 primer
& RK30 skim)

GROUND FLOOR FLOOR BUILD UP
- 20 . thick engineered boards , glued to screed
- 65 sand and cement screed with UFH
pipework
- 500 gauge separation layer
- 100 Celotex GA4000 insulaiton
- Viqueen HPDPM
- 150 deep beam and block floor

WALL BUILD UP
- 2 coat wet plaster system ex . Best of Lime
- 100 3.6N /mm2 block
-150 cavity with 100 Celotex CW400
insulation
- H andmade brick outer leaf

LEAD FLAT ROOF BUILD UP
- Lead
- Building paper
- 18 WBP plywood deck
- Tapered firringsforming ventilated zone
under ply
- 75mm Celotex GA4000 between and over
rafter insulation
- 44x145 roof joists
- 44x145 ceiling joists
- 12 .5mm plasterboard + skim (DG27 primer
& RK30 skim)

DETAIL SECTION TH ROUGH KITCHEN ENTRANCH HALL & HARRY'SDRESSING ROOM
1:201
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-

TH E POUND
Higham, Suffolk

FFL +36.030

GL +35.690

DATUM +34.00 AOD

U/Sfoundation
1200 below GL

LEAD FLAT ROOF BUILD UP
- Lead
- Building paper
- 18 WBP plywood deck
- Tapered firringsforming ventilated zone
under ply
- 75mm Celotex GA4000 between and under
rafter insulation
- 47x97 C16 roof joists
- 38x25 battens
- 12 .5mm plasterboard + skim (DG27 primer
& RK30 skim)

GROUND FLOOR FLOOR BUILD UP
- 20 . thick engineered boards , glued to screed
- 65 sand and cement screed with UFH
pipework
- 500 gauge separation layer
- 100 Celotex GA4000 insulaiton
- Viqueen HPDPM
- 100 RC slab with 1no. layer of A252 m esh
- 50 GEN1 blinding
- 150 well compacted MOT type 1

WALL BUILD UP
- 2 coat wet plaster system ex . Best of Lime
- 100 3.6N /mm2 block
-150 cavity with 100 Celotex CW400
insulation
- H andmade brick outer leaf

152x89x16 UB lintel

DETAIL SECTION TH ROUGH GARDEN PASSAGE
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